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!=. t1lis :?l'oeeee.1ng, Foothill Ditch Com,e.r.y, aJl 1nco::-' 

~o~ted public utility which $u~?lies water tor 1rrieation Du-~ 

~osez to certain consumers in the vicinity or Exeter, Tulare 

,County, ~eo o.ppl1cation ~or ~ increase 1~ rates. The ~~p11ca-

tioD. o.lleges in et!'cct t~t the rates at !)resent ch:l.rged e.re :::'0::'-

com:?en~tor.1, beine inode~u~te to yield sufficient revenue to net 

~~~licant a =e~sonable interest =~turn on its investment in the 

ditch, and the request is made for ~uthor1ty to incre~se the 

~re$ent ro.tes to the unirorm rate ot 25 cents per ~incr's ~eh 

f'0l" each twenty-t'our hours tlow ot wr;;.ter de11ve:-ed. 
~ ~uo11C hearing was held in this proceeding at Visalia 

oetore Examiner Satterwhite. 
The rute schedule which is ~t Dresent 1n et!ect w~s 

e~t~blis~ea by this Comm1ssio~ in Docls1on No. 9759, izsuec ~ovem-

bel' 17, 1921, ~s follows: 

. 
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1. 70r e~cc miner'z inch tlow o~ w~te~ !o~ 24 ho:rs---$O.14 

(The :liner'z inch roterred to c..bove zh=.ll 
be a tlow-e~u1v~lent to 1/50 of one cubic 
toot ,er second.) 

2. Cc:ryine; aharee tor we-ter used at the Vfallc.ce . 
(Goodale) Ranch, ~er second toot per ~onth-------$5.00 

C.H. Eolley, consulting engineer tor ~p~licant, es-

timated tho original cost ot the pro,erties to be $64,733., and 

George 71. Tra~eer in bohalf ot a,pliec.nt appraised the present 

vc.l~e of the ~yst~ ~t $85,197., based u~on unit costs prev~il

ing in 1925. E.l •• Noble, one of the Commission's byd:::-c.ulie 

engineer:, est1m~ted the orisin~l cozt of the used and usetul 

present 1'o.1r market vo.:Lue to ~e $67,,706. and the corresponding , 

del':-eoic.tion e.n:u1ty $816. 
The evidence shows that in 1926 linds~-Struthmore 

?ootbill Ditch CO~Dan7's·propertiez enlarged the com~aDY's mc.in 

purpose or trc.nsmittine w~ters from the KAweah River to said 

district":;; tro.nsmicsion c.:.no.l, where=.s tb:e tta.:dm.um. co.:-ry1ng 

ce.~ci ty necessary to S1:.?,ly the needs ot applicant's co.:c.sumerz 

i~ not greatly in excess o~ ~irteen second-teet. The engineers 

~o~ ~~~11c~t included the cost of the enlarged ditch section, 

while the Comm1ssio~'s engineer ~~praised the coct ot the main 

canc.l upon the basis or the cost ot tbat :vortion ot Z&.1d. cc.nc.l 

reasonably neces~r.1 tor the service to the public utility con-

~~ the sum or $57,705~ will be teken ~s the ta1r value o! ap-

p1i~nt's pro~ert1es tor rate-fixine pu~oses at this t~e. 
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The evidence shows that the SUl'D. ot $7,000. is So reason-

~ble allowance tor tho ~ual mainten~nce ~d oper~tine costs tor 
the iw.mediate~ture. 

The revonues ~ro~uced ~row the existing SChedule of 

rates c..::loU:l.ted. to ~8,l56. in 1926 and 08,728. iJ:. 1927, the o~orc.-

tions ~o~ the ~tter year =eoultine in a not revenue of ~ppro~-

~tely one and one-bu1f ~or cent on the ~oove rate base. Eow-. 
ever, the testimony shows tho.t wo.ter {loCoS been. delive:-eCi. to the 

~~llace ?~ch at the very f~vor~ble unCi. prerc~enti~l r~te ot 
.:~Q.OO per second-toot 1'0:: mOIl.th which, at the rc.te cho.reed. t:b.e 

other cO!ls".Zl!ers, would amount to ~;210~ !Jar second-toot por month. 

sorvice than the other consumers, no reason oxists tor ~e~itt1ng 

the continu~tion o~ this untair d1scr1minetion. The tacts ~re-

se~tcd in this ,roceeding i~dicate that the aV0r~ee ~o~t 01' wator 

used by t:ae Walla.ce :ac.ncb., when charsed tor at the regular rate 01' 

14 cents Der miner's inch d~y, will result in increasing the tot~ 

c..mlual :::-o".;enuos oot the comliany to about ~a3,,44C., l"0sul.t1ng in a. 

:e~ return z11g11tly in eXcess ot eight :;tor cent u:Pon the sum or 

Eerecfter a~~lic~nt will oe authorized to charge the .... 
"~~ce P~ch·Co~~any at the ~ceul~~ ruto 01' 14 cents ~er miner's 

i~ch day ot twenty-tour hours, which will obviate the necessity 

ot ~y tu=tller ch~ee~ in the rates tor water tu-~isned to the 

othor ~ater ~sers. 

7oot~1ll Ditch Com~~y) ~ cor?or~tion~ having ~de ap-

~11cetion ~s entitled above to this Commjssion askinG authority to 

i=.cree.cc the ro.teo C!l!ll"eea. its concu:r.ers, 0. l'u"olic hea:-ing having 



been held thereon, the matter havi~G oecn zubmittc~ and tho 

Comcission being no~ ~ully advizcd in the ~r~1ses. 

IT IS RE?ZEY ;'O'WiD .i-..5 1 ... "! ,iCT thc.t ~he rates ~w 

chareod by 700thill Ditch Com~c.ny, ~ corpo:~t1on, tor water 

,:;u::!?l'lied to i ts consumer~ a.re 1.1lljust e.:.' unreo.sone:~le in so 

tar as they di~ter fro: the :rates herein estab11shed, and th~ 

the rates here1:l csta'bli~hcd a::-c j'UZt ana. rea.so,nable .;-c.tes 

~o:r the service ren~ered, and basing its order upon tAe foro-
, ~ 

eoi~e ~i11d1ne of t'c.ct e:..d u~on the stc.tements of tllet contc.incc. 

:T !S EE?ZEY O?~EP~ thAt 700thill Ditch Company, ~ 

co=~orution, ~e ~nd it is hereby uuthorized ~d directod to 

tile' wi th the R.:.il:o:ld Comm.1sslon, wi th1:l thirtY' (ZO) d~ys trom 
\ 

t~e d~te ot this orde:rl the tollow1ne schedule ot =c.tcs for ~ll 

Per ~i~er'z inch ~ay or 24 hours------------~O.14 

The ~iner's inch re!'erred to c.oove shall 
be equiv~lent to one-riftieth (1/50) ot 
O:l.C cubic foot of w:::.ter l'er socond.. 

pany, ~ corpor~tion) be and it is hereby di~ected to'instell, 

within ~nety (90) days from the ~atc of thio order, such st~~rd 

me:;,.su:1Jlg devices· s.~ z~ll 'be ::leeos:;;ar/ to l'l"o,crly d.ete:-m!.:c.c. the 

OlUOu:.t of water delivered to the Y{Q.llace ?.d.llch Co::.l'o.:lY tro::l tJ::.e 

:T IS EE?~Y ~UP.~ O~E?2D that Foothill Ditcn Com-



GEE 

pany be ~nd it is her.eby di:-ected to file with this Cox::iss1oIL, 

wi thin thirty (30) C.~:lS f:-om the d a to of t hi s order, rule::; unO. 

=eeul~tio!lC gover:::ling the sc::-vice 0-:: w~ter to its consumer:::;, 

sai~ rules ~::ld regulations to beco~e effeotive upon their .~ccept-

~ncc for -::i11n~ by the ?ailro~d Co~iss1on. 

!o::- ~ll other ?~r,oses, the e~tective ~~te of th1s or-

de::- shall be twen.ty (20) dey::; from and o.1'tcr the do.te hereof. 

~ated at San Francisoo, Caliro~1c, this ;:~. ~ d~y 

of %~ ,l928. 
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